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A female patient, aged 44, was admitted to our hospital, who had had severe and conti-
nuous abdominal pain ocurred suddenly a lit!e after the hour of her rising, followed by 
vomiting and fever. Under the clinical diagnosis of “acut perforating peritonitisぺlaparo-
tomy was done immadiately. 
Abdominal回vitywas ful of purulent ascitic fluid and in the discending colon about 
55 cm. proximal to the Douglas' pouch there was observed hyperemic and edematous 
swelling of intestine extending over 15 cm. in length, and this finding spread also to the 
local mesocolon, partially invading the part of its root. But any perforation into abdominal 
白 vitywas not found. Several dark brown speckles due to the infiltration of intestinal 
contents were recognized in the subserosa of the suffering colon and mesocolon. Although, 
the swelling of the suffering colon was so extreme that any tumor, ulcer or foreign body 
was not palpable, these findings were thought to be the intestinal phlegmonosis caused by 
the perforation of intestinal wall into subserosa with the complication of diffuse purulent 
peritonitis. 
Primary anastomosis was not indicated because of high degree cf inflammation in the 
abdominal cavity, so the suffering colon was resected with the disconnection of the both 
stumps, and an artificial anus was built in the colon transversum. Gum-drainage into 
abdominal cavity was done and the operation-wound was closed. 
Excised specimen revealed a sessile tumor on the mucosa at the site of mesocolon, 
sized 6.5×5.0 cm. and coloured dark red-brown. In the center of the tumor exsisted a 
perforation communicating to mesocolon. Microspically this tumor was a papillary adenoma 
with no malignant change to be observed. In the intestinal wall was observed edema, 
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hyperemy, thrombosis, bleeding and infiltration of leucocytes and intestinal contents. These 
inflammatory findings were less in the mucosa than the other layers of the wall. No fo・
reign body was found in the contents of the resected colon, and in the ascites were pro-
ved many Gram-negativじ bacili.
After the operation purulent peritonitis took a turn for the worse temporarily, but by 
the high dosage antibiotics therapy and 3 times of operative treatments the patient's life 
was saved luckily. 
The cause of perforation of this tumor is thought to be the central necrosis secondary 
to the thrombosis of the vessels supplying blood to the tumor, or the injury of the tumor 
by the foreign body in the colon. 
This case will be valuable to teach us one of the cause of intestinal phlegmonosis 
and the possibility to perforation of benign tumor, especially of solitary giant papillary 















































































































































































特異性急性炎症であり y Rokitansky (1842）が Enteri-
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図 2. 刻出標本 （紫膜面） ：高度の炎症と腸内容の衆膜下浸潤を認める．
図 3. 別出標本（粘膜菌） ：腸粘膜面の炎症性変化は軽微である．腫疹中心部
に穿孔を認める．
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図4.唾湯の一部 H.E. x35 図5.t重湯の一部 H.E.x35 
図6.腫蕩の穿孔部付近 H.E. x35 図7.防粘膜及び粘膜下組織 H.E.x35 
H.E. x35 図9.祭膜下血管の血栓形成 H.E.×35 
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